
  
UNITING CHURCH IN AUSTRALIA 

 

BELMONT CONGREGATION 

42 Thomson Street, Belmont Vic. 3216 

https://buc.unitingchurch.org.au 

SUNDAY 22nd SEPTEMBER 2019   

WORSHIP LEADER: REV. IKANI  VAITOHI 
 

We welcome all who are worshipping with us today,  

especially newcomers and visitors. 

Would the person who has 

borrowed the book "Noah's Other 

Son" please return it to the library 

so other people can also read this 

very interesting book? 

CHURCH  FAIR 

Thank you to those who have 
suggested beneficiaries for the 
proceeds of this year's Church 
Fair.  TODAY IS THE LAST 
DAY for any further 
suggestions.  Please place them 
in the "M" pigeon hole for Jean 
Murray by 11.30 AM TODAY, 
or email to 
jeanmurray45@bigpond.com by 
3.00 PM TODAY.  The Mission 
and Outreach Committee will 
consider all suggestions at their 
meeting on Tuesday 24 
September and make 
recommendations to Church 
Council. 

 

 

BOOK SALE 

FRIDAY 27th 
September 

10:00am – 2:00pm 

272 Torquay Rd Grovedale 

(Cnr Reserve and Torquay 

Rds)  

NOTHING OVER $1.00 

Proceeds to 

 

 

 

mailto:jeanmurray45@bigpond.com
https://www.google.com.au/url?url=https://depositphotos.com/140539388/stock-photo-a-stack-of-books-in.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwil8Izpo9nkAhXTjOYKHQiID2wQwW4IIDAF&usg=AOvVaw2pqSJfSz6y-QKp-lxK3cA7
https://www.vt.uniting.org/
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The Ministry Team is based at the Belmont Church Office 

 

. . on most Tuesdays to Fridays from 9.30a.m. – 12.30p.m. 
Rev. Ikani Vaitohi will be in attendance on most of those days.. 

He welcomes any congregational members 
who would like to drop in for a cuppa or chat. 

Please Note: In case of emergency, the Ministry team remains 

 available at any time. See back page for contact numbers. 

 

 
 
     

FAITH SHARING GROUP: meets every Tuesday at 10.00 am. in the main 

hall.  Everyone is welcome to come along and have a cuppa from 9.45 

a.m. 
 

WELCOME MAT: Operates every week on Fridays from 10 a.m. – 1.00 

pm.  Join us for a cuppa, chat, games and lunch at 12.  You are most 

welcome. Bring a friend and enjoy the fellowship and fun. Any queries, 

contact Carl Schaller, Muriel Bullock or Fay Harper. 
 

PRODUCE  STALL     You never know what may appear for sale! 

Passionfruit & Lemon Butter is back on sale today. 

Besides the usual jams & relishes, there could be some seedlings – viola, 

spinach, maybe lettuce. Viola $1 a pot. Maybe lemons & grapefruit. 

Bring along your excess produce. 

AFTERNOON  CO MMUNION SERVICE AND FELLOWSHIP –  
Wednesday 2nd October at 1.30 pm. All welcome to join in. 

Leader: Rev. Ikani Vaitohi. Minister’s Steward: W. Harper 
Tea Hostesses: A. Bunting, J. Schneider 

 

CHURCH COUNCIL meets on Tuesday, 8th October.  Reports  and 

recommendations should be sent to the Secretary  by 27th September. 

ARTICLES FOR THE STAR should be sent to the Editor by  Sunday  29th 

September, or placed in the “C” pigeon hole in the Church porch. 
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LIGHT GLOBES: The Property Committee are in the process of 

having the light globes in the Church, Former Church , Pre School and 

the two manses changed to LED globes. 

If you would like to have the globes changed free of charge in your 

home, please contact any member of the property committee with your 

name, address,  contact number and approx number of globes to be 

changed.  Ray Bunting 

Announcements   Thank you to those who have sent a text, or emailed 

me with their Sunday announcements.   This is my preferred option.  If 

this isn’t possible could you please put your announcements in writing? 
 There will be a book and pen in the third seat of the church, if you need 

paper, and you can leave it there for me with your name. I am usually 

there early but may be in the Sunday School room setting up. Thanks 

everyone. 

Getting to know the young people Thank you to those who have 
added comments to our ”Getting to know you” board. It will be on 
display in the tea room again today and next week. On the board are 
some of  the interests, features and hopes  of the young people that are 
part of the Sunday group. There have been some lovely comments and 
people are being creative in noticing the things that they have in 
common. We really appreciate it.  Siale, Fane, Zak, Noah, Viliami, Max, 
Josh, Hudson, Lynne, Moana, Brian, Danielle and Jeannine.  
 

CHURCH  FAIR 2019  -  SHEEP MANURE 

If you would like bags of sheep manure  please forward your orders to 

John Rankin  Brian Wood   or  Bill Jennings   ASAP. Bags of sheep 

manure - $5.00/bag or $45/10 bags, delivered to your 

door.(If you have any bags from previous years please leave 

them with Brian at No. 167 Roslyn Road) 
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BUSHIKORI FILM NIGHT FUNDRAISER 

Thank you to all who supported the ”Downton Abbey” film night.     
The wonderful  total of $2,632.00 was raised and this amount will be 

allocated to the Bushikori Centre Fund. The Bushikori Committee are 

grateful for the support and encouragement they have received from the 

Belmont Uniting Church congregation. 

PASTORAL  CARE ADVANCE NOTICE 
Please keep Sunday October 6th noted in your diary for our last group 
meeting for the year of all Pastoral Care Visitors (and their spouse) for a 
luncheon and training session. 
 

                                

Margaret Muffet - Botanical Artist  

The Belmont Uniting Church will be presenting the artworks of Margaret 

at the 2019 Geelong Seniors Festival at our church on Tuesday 8 October to 

Saturday 12 October from 10.00am - 3.00pm daily. 

Margaret will demonstrate her technique daily, at 11.00am and again at 

1.00pm.  

There will be approx. 60 beautiful botanical watercolours on display. 

The art display will be advertised by the City of Greater Geelong in the festival 

event program.Margaret was awarded ‘Silver-Gilt’ medals in three Royal 
Horticultural Society of London exhibitions in 2002, 2004 and 2006 for two 

series of Protea and one of Eucalyptus paintings.Her drawing, watercolour 

painting and acute observational skills have enabled her to achieve great 

accuracy is capturing the essence of the chosen subjects.Working in botanical 

art from 1997 has been a great joy and her passion.The Hunt Institute of 

Botanical Documentation has Margaret’s Protea cynaroides ‘White Crown’ in 
its prestigious collection. As an award-winning artist, her paintings are held in 

private collections and Margaret is a well-known Victorian tutor. 
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The sacrament of sacrifice 

He that believeth in Me, … out of him shall flow.… John 7:38. 

Jesus did not say—‘he that believeth in Me shall realize the blessing 
of the fullness of God,’ but—‘he that believeth in Me, out of him shall 
escape everything he receives.’ Our Lord’s teaching is always anti-self-

realization. His purpose is not the development of a man; His purpose is 

to make a man exactly like Himself, and the characteristic of the Son of 

God is self-expenditure. If we believe in Jesus, it is not what we gain, 

but what He pours through us that counts. It is not that God makes us 

beautifully rounded grapes, but that He squeezes the sweetness out of 

us. Spiritually, we cannot measure our life by success, but only by what 

God pours through us, and we cannot measure that at all. 

When Mary of Bethany broke the box of precious ointment and 

poured it on Jesus’ head, it was an act for which no one else saw any 
occasion; the disciples said it was a waste. But Jesus commended Mary 

for her extravagant act of devotion, and said that wherever His gospel 

was preached “this also that she hath done shall be spoken of for a 
memorial of her.” Our Lord is carried beyond Himself with joy when He 
sees any of us doing what Mary did, not being set on this or that 

economy, but being abandoned to Him. God spilt the life of His Son that 

the world might be saved; are we prepared to spill out our lives for Him? 

“He that believeth in Me out of him shall flow rivers of living 
water,” that is, hundreds of other lives will be continually refreshed. It is 
time now to break the life, to cease craving for satisfaction, and to spill 

the thing out. Our Lord is asking who of us will do it for Him? 

__________________________ 

Chambers, O. (1986). My utmost for his highest: Selections for the year. Grand 

Rapids, MI: Oswald Chambers Publications; Marshall Pickering. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/utmost?ref=DayOfYear.Aug+31&off=12&ctx=August+31st%0a~My+joy+%E2%80%A6+your+joy%0aThat+My+jo
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Seminar series, here at Belmont Uniting Church, on: 

"Christian Responses to Earth's Environmental 

Crisis" 

For 3 Sundays in a row -- October 20, October 27 and November 3 -- 

we at Belmont Uniting Church will host 3 timely seminars on our 

responsibilities as people of God regarding the environmental crisis on 

planet Earth. 

The seminars will begin at 5 pm and a light meal will be served at 6.30. 

We do hope you are able to come and can put these dates in your diaries 

now.  The Seminars are being organised jointly by the Christian 

Education and Social Justice Committees. Members of other churches in 

the Geelong region will also be invited. 

On October 20, the speaker will be Prof. Peter Rayner, Melbourne 

University climate scientist and UCA layman. He will talk about the 

science and about his views on climate change as a Christian. 

On October 27, the speaker will be Peter Saunders from the Campion 

Centre of Ignatian Spirituality.  He will introduce us to the Pope's 

encyclical on the environmental crisis: Laudato Si. 

On November 3, Jan Morgan, UCA eco-ministry teacher, and Graeme 

Garrett, Anglican priest and theologian, will help us to think about how 

we might, as Christians, respond to the environmental challenge. 
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PRAYER POINTS 
 

Dear God, help us to know and understand Your greatness ;  great in majesty, 

great in love,  great in mercy and above all great in faithfulness.  Thank You 

for the many ways You  bless  us in our daily faith journey. 

 

Dear Lord, help us to live in peace and harmony  with others.  As Christians  

we have an important part to play in our families and the community,  

displaying  love,  care,  understanding and forgiveness. 

 

Loving God, we pray for Uniting Care,  Frontier Services,  Cottage By The Sea 

and other agencies which provide special care for those struggling with life.  

Bless agencies which reach out with love and compassion to share important 

resources to help people in need. 

 

Belmont Congregation Sunday 29th September, 2019  
10.00 a.m. 

SONG  AND  STORY  

 

 

Porch 
Stewards 

R. Bunting (P) S. Rossiter, M. Grahame, N. Funston 

Host/ess W. & F. Harper 

P.A. B. Jennings 

Flowers Katrina Haas 

Morning 
Tea 

T. & L. Yates, P. & W. Jones, E. & B. Wood 

Transport  (1) R Buckwell               (2) J Murray  
 (3) A Merritt                  (4) L Main 

 

R. Pearson     (N)               C. & L. Rankin 
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                          SERVICES IN AGED CARE HOMES 
Kalkee – Nangatta:  
Kalkee Murray Hostel:     

 

LECTIONARY for 29th September, 2019  

Jeremiah: 32: 1-3a, 6-15       Psalm  91: 1-6, 14-16 

1Timothy 6: 6-19      Luke 16: 19-31 

 

CONTRIBUTIONS for the NEWS SHEET 

Please include author’s name & phone number, number of repeats 

required and place in the Church Letterbox at the top of the church steps 

next to the meter box on the right  

before 12 noon on Wednesdays. 

 

 

BELMONT UNITING CHURCH MINISTRY TEAM 
 

 Rev. Ikani Vaitohi     …………………….   0432 680 028 
    Evenings only       …………………….     03 5298 3699 
 
 Congregational Coordinator ……………..   0423 712 398 
 

 CHURCH OFFICE:  42 Thomson Street, Belmont Vic. 3216 

            Phone  03 5243 4226        Fax  03 5243 4637 
Email: buc8@bigpond.com 

Web Page: https://buc.unitingchurch.org.au 
 

 

 

mailto:buc8@bigpond.com
https://buc.unitingchurch.org.au/

